
Minutes of the One Day NPTEL Workshop jointly  organized by IIT
Madras and  RGUKT Basar on 29-07-2017.

RGUKT Basar  has  hosted the One Day NPTEL Workshop jointly  organized by IIT
Madras and  RGUKT Basar on 29-07-2017.

Around  120  Participants  from  more  than  40  Institutes  from  Karnataka,
Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Telangana had participated in the workshop. 

The  inaugural  session  started  with  a  traditional  Lamp  Lighting  ceremony
followed  by  welcome  address  by  the  the  Director  of  RGUKT  Basar,
Prof.S.Satyanarayana highlighting the importance of NPTEL Courses and the chief
guest  Dr  A,Ashok,IAS  Vice  chancellor,RGUKT  Basar  gave  chief  guest  address
stressing  upon the necessity   of  online courses  and digital  education to all  the
participants.

As  a  part  of  workshop  proceedings,   Prof.  Pratap  Haridoss  Spoke  to  the
audience on NPTEL and its Features, all the participants had enthusiastically heard
Prof.Pratap and also got their queries clarified.  This is followed by a Tea and Snacks
break.

 Prof.  Andrew  Thangaraj,  NPTEL  coordinator  spoke  on  Online  certification
courses and the entire mechanism of the same, and also clarified on the queries
raised  by  the  participants.  Ms.   Bharathi,  Project  officer,  NPTEL  spoke  on  Local
chapters and gave a clear idea as to what is a local chapter and the advantages of
being a local chapter and all the functionalities therein.

This was followed by the Lunch , during which the NPTEL coordinators and
Ms.Bharati  interacted  with  participants  over  Lunch  and  then  followed  by  the
distribution  of  Participation  Certificates,  material  and  TA Reimbursement  for  the
Participants.

The entire program went on well and participants returned back with more
enthusiasm and rigor on having the complete information and clear idea on NPTEL,
Online certification courses and Local chapter mechanism, they also mentioned that
they would go back and tell  their  administration about the same and allow the
students to take up these courses.


